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DIVORCES TOO EASY.

Judge Slagle Says That living Apart
for Tuo Years Does Uot

CONSTITUTE LEGAL DESEETIOK.

Chtrten for Political CInts Ire Declared
Unnecessary.

KEWS OF THE O0UNTT C0UBT8

Judge Slagle yesterday handed down an
opinion refusing a divorce in the case of
Lottie E. Fox against Edward For. The
couple separated in 1883, and "malicious de-

sertion" was alleged in the suit In his
otilnion Judge Slagle said there was little
evidence to snstain the charge. Continuing
he said:

Tbe increasing number of applications for
divorce on the ground or desertion demands
a careful scrutiny or the adduoea
to sustain the charge. There seems to be t
growing impression in the .minds of the peo-

ple that all that Is necessary to procure a
decree of divorce is to show that the parties
had lived apart for more than two vears.
This Is an erroneous idea. Desertion im
pllos an abandonment by one party against
the will and without the assent of the other.
Separation Is not desertion. Poverty,
Idleness and nntruthfrlness are great
evils when they drive a wife Into
separation from her hnsband, but they must
not be mistaken for the high crime of deser-
tion. A lllul abandonment ithont the as-
sent of the deerted. persisted in for two

mar bo assumed to be malicious. But
n proceedings for divorce, as in other cases,

malice will not bo prcsumod. It must be
proved bv showing facts ft om it may be lv

inferred. The burden of proving
sucti facts is upon the libellant and in all
cases, but especially where the proceedings
are e. hliould be clearly proved. The
facts should rebut any implication of separ-
ation by mutnal consent. The evidence In
this case does not do so.

In conclusion, the divorce was refused.
Attorney Harry M. Scott yesterday filed

the answer of Mrs. Johanna Geiger to the
suit lor a divorce bronght by her husband,
Daniel Geiger. They were married Jan-nar-y

2, 18S9, and separated 22 days later.
Desertion was alleged. Mrs. Geiger denies
the charge of desertion, and sttes that she
was compelled to leave fier husband, beius;
unable to stand his treatment of her and his
excesses. She described him as "a fiend of
passion incarnate."

Jl divorce was granted yesterday In the
cue of Eadie J. Short against Bobert Short.

was the charge.

A XL01T AT POLITICAL CtVM.

mdr watt Drddes m Cbavrtar Is ITot
Keewsiry for Thvsn.

Jn4gt 'White yesterday refused the ap-

plication for a charter of Incorporation of
the Ton-t-ln-- Bepcbliean Club of Brad-doc- k.

The application set forth that the
club was an association of a number of citi-
zens of Pennsylvania, banded together for
the maintenance of a clnb for acquiring lit-
erary attainments and culture and the
study of political economy. The officers of
the club are: President. G. W. C. Day;
First Vice President, TV". J. "Vance; 8eeond
Tioe President, E. J. Email; Recording
Secretary, J. E. Menges; Corresponding
Secretary, E. B. Oskin; Financial Secre-
tary, D."F. Melville; Treasurer, H. a

In his opinion Judge "White said:
I can see no reason for this Incorporation.

The clnb Is to have no capital and. of course,
no property or at most no real estate. What
Is It to do and what are 'he 15 trustees fort
There Is nothing in the articles of the asso-
ciation providing for fees or assessments, or
Indicating what business shall he transacted
at the meetings. It Is not sufficient to set
forth the purpose of the association In the
words of the statute. It should appear bow

at purpose It to be carried out, so that itmay appear that the means proposed
to be employed are lawful and calculated to
promote the purpose. It should also appear
that there Is some necessity for the In-
corporation. Not every association is
entitled to a charter of incorporation. When
tbe purpose can be as well carried out with-
out charter as with, no charter should be
granted. An ordinary political club has no
rlcbt to be incorporated. This application
Is refuted and dismissed at the costs of the
petitioners.

DEPOSED TOOK TEE PLADITDTH.

ffndce TOiIta Criticises an Agreement for at

Contingent Feo.
Judge "White yesterday handed down an

opinion In ' the matter of the dispnte be-

tween Mrs. Caroline Davies and her attor-
ney, K. T. Mead, over tbe amount retained
by him for fees for services as her counsel.
Mrs. Davies had received a verdict for
$2,600 in her suit against Felix McKnight,
the saloon keeper, and others for damages
for the death of her husband. The interest
on the amount when it was paid was 118.
Attorney Mead collected the money. Mrs.
Davies shortly afterward filed a petition
stating that Mead only gave her $1,310 47,
retaining $1,577 53, and wanting the Court
to fix a fee. Mead's answer was that she
had agreed to give him SO per cent of what
might re recovered. Judge White, in his
opinion, Raid:

It appears from the affidavits that plaintiff
sirnea an agreement witn tne attorney to
allow him on bis lace SO per cent of what
roisht be recovered, and If the facts stated
nre true the plaintiff was deceived and lm--

upon when she signed that agreement,
ut that Is a question we cannot decide on

this rule. The respondent is entitled to a
Jury trial on that question of fact, which can
be decided. If properly raised. In an action
by ber. The reasonable and Jnst amount of
fee for his services in the case can only be
settled In that way. For these reasons tbe
rule Is discharged.

OBJECT TO THE COHnOTTSX

Bis Bemoval Is Asked on Aeeouut of
Serious Charge.

A petition was filed yesterday by "Will-la- m

Gallagher, asking for the discharge of
M. F. Byan as committee of Mary J. Gal-

lagher, the petitioner's sister. He states
that on bis petition to count an inqnisition
was held on his sister and she was declared
an habitual drunkard. In June, 1890,
Byan was appointed a committee to take
charee of her. She owned two houses in
McKeesport. Byan, .it is asserted, has col-

lected the rents, but has applied no part of
them to the support of his charge, Mrs.
Gallagher. He, it is alleged, is a man of
intemperate habits and pecuniarily irre-
sponsible and, it is believed, is appropriat-
ing the rents to his own use. The Court
was asked to remove him as committee-- and
compel him to file an account forthwith.

A rule to show cause why the petition
should not be granted was issued on Byan.

VsDts Damages for a Kick.
Clarence Thompson yesterday entered

suit against Julius Jacob for (10,000
damages for injuries. The plaintifl is 13
years of age, ,and lives in the Third ward,
Allegheny. It is stated that on March 30,
1892, he was playing about the stable of
Jacob when the latter him to get
water for a horse. He refused and Jacob
kicked and beat him. From a kick in the
ankle, it is alleged, erysipelas and blood
poisoning set in, and the boy is now bed-
ridden and permanently injured.

Monday's Trla' Lists.
Criminal Conrt Commonwealth v John

Jenkins. Jr., L. D. Eadzwlnskl, William Ber-wic- k

Frank Gro-- s. II. F. Ut -- on and all Jail
cases in which true bills may be found by
the grand jury.

Common Pleas No. 1 Wilson vs Kqultable
Gas Company; Baney vs Heldelberge.-- ;

Fmlth vs Metropolitan Insurance Company;
Roeggelman vs Contarle: Brown es ai vs

Traction Company; Ilowkvs Smith;
Uricka vt St.ibbs: Seott s Hackctt et aL

Common Pleas No. 2 Forsythn vs thePennsylvania Bailroad Company; Demorest
& Crawfqrdys O'Connen; Duff & Sonj ya

4fc St&sWjsV

Benedict; Exobange Bank vs Batt; Hlbert
vs Woog: Moore lor use vs Davis.

Common Fleas No. 8- -Argument list.

WANT THEIR CHILDREN.

Edward J. Fare Says His "Wife Took the
Bilvarwara and tbe Baby Jamas Purdy
Ohjrcts to the Antl-Crual- ty Society
Other Wrlt of Habeas Corpus.

Edward J. Pare yesterday filed a petition
for a writ of habeas corpus to obtain poses-slo- n

of his son, William, who is
now in the custody of his wife, Bessie B.
Pare. The petitioner states that he was
married September 30, 1885. On May 25,

1892, his wife deserted him, taking all the
silverware, mantel ornaments, linen,
clothes, etc., and also their son.
She went to the home of her father, Henry
Collins, at Bennett station. She is unfit, he
charges, to have the custody of a child,
having been guilty of infidelity on various
occasions, which he 'can prove if desired.
He also says her lather is an unfit person to
have tbe child. In consequence, he asked
that the child be brought into court. June
18 was fixed for a hearing.

A petition for a writ of habeas corpus
was filed yesterday by James Purdy to ob-

tain possession ot his child, aged 1 rear and
3 months. He states that the child was
taken from him by If. E. Dorente, Secre-
tary of the Anti-Cruel- ty Society, who re-

fuses to return it. Secretary Dorente, he
asserts, intends to place it in the hands of
persons of different religious denomination
than its parents, and the petition says
further that he has a place for the infant
with an aunt, a respectable and fit person.
Secretary Dorente says he took tbe child
lrom its parents because It was
and when he fonnd it, was weak from hunger
and filthy. The Court fixed for a
hearing.

A petition was filed yesterday for a' writ
of habeas corpus to secure the release of
Milton Montgomery from the workhouse.
He wns committed May 23 for 60 days by
the Mayor of Alleeheny on a charge of
disorderly conduct. was fixed
for a hearing.

In the habeas corpus proceedings to se-

cure the release of Patrick Beardon from
the workhouse an order was made yester-
day for his discharge. He had been com-
mitted by the Burgess ot McEee's Bocks
for 30 days on a charge of disorderly con-
duct.

Tbe Hum of the Courts.
Etsjlk J. STOtPf sues the Pittsburg, Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis Hallway Company for
11.000 for damage to property Injured in
transit.

Iw the suit of James Croasaa against
EvanBrosan aotlon on a contract for ex-
cavating, a verdict was given yesterday for
$178 40 for the plaintiff.

Parcrras were filed yesterday la suits for
damages brought by X. E. Kenan against
Clinton Rhodes ft Co., and T. H. TV. Thoke
asalnst D. Iutr A Son. No statements were
sled.

AuotJSTDjjmB, oonvioted of embezzle-
ment of $2,000 from his widowed slster-ln-la-

was yesterday sentenced to pay a fine
of two and Imprisonment In tho workhouse
for nine months.

Mubtht A Haxiltob yesterday entered
suit against F. X Woog to recover $3,189 M, a
balance claimed to be due for work and ma-
terial furnished tor the hotel at Nos. 50i and
606 Smlthfleld street.

ArruaiTio:rs for charters were filed yes-
terday tor the McKee's Bocks Manneohor
and the Oakmont M. E. Church. Tbe trus-
tees of tbe latter are Godfrey Brenner, G. A.
Scbnabel, Bobert Bright, J. A. Householder,
Samuel Mayer. John Eastorv, L. W. Bier,
John Q. Emerick and George Honlton.

Ik the equity suit of the Pittsburg and
West End Pessenger Ballway Company
against the Point Bridge Company, to have
tbe latter restrained from Interfering with
the plaintiff In constructing an eleotrio line
across the Point bridge, a preliminary In- -

unction was granted yesterday, and June
1 fixed for a final hearing.

Cumberland, Bid.
Tbe Humblrd Land and Improvement

Company will have their first grand public,
sale of lots on tbe premises. In Cumberland,
MiL, on Wednesday and Thursday, June
8 and 9, 1E9J. Seduced rates on all railroads.
Cumberland has never had a sale or lots,
and this Is the best opportunity ever offered
tor good solid lnvestments,where values are
bound .to Increase In the near future. For
lurtber particulars address tbe company's
nfllce, No. 9 South Libert? street, Cumber-
land, Md., or Washington Danenbower, real
estate broker, corner Thirteenth ana G
streets, N. W., Washington, D. C

LEGAL NOTICE.

Dissolution Sale.
The firm of Sailer A Co. has been dissolved

by mutnal consent, Mr. Mai ks tetiring and
Mr. Morris Sailer continuing at tbe old
stand, corner of Smlthfleld and Diamond
streets. The complete stock of men's, boys'
and children's clothing, hats and furnish-
ings on hand must be sold at once, and will
be slaughtered unmercifully at the dissolu-
tion sale, which started yesterday week, and
will be continued all this week. Every department is loaded with new, fiesh and
seasonable goods, In all the popular-make- s
and styles, and they will have togo. Cash is
what We need, so come and take the goods
atyour own prices! Here are Just a few of
the startlinir bargains: AH our 75c striped
or plain balbrlggan underwear,35c;600 dozen
pair men's jean pants, sold all over for fl,
will be sold at Cfic; 250 dozen men's stylish $3
stiff hats will go at $L Hundreds of chil-
dren's suits at $1.11 50 and $2. Men's business
suit', SS. $7 and $9. Tour choice of all the best
$18, $?0and $22 spring overcoats in tbe estab-
lishment for $10. For only we
will sell the world-renowne- d men's Harris'
casslmere suits, worth $13, for $4 98. They're
warranted all wool, sewed with silk, and
lined with fine serge. Tula Is a chance thatoccurs but once In a lifetime, and sbonld be
taken advantage ot by everybody. Remem-
ber, nothing reserved- - everything goes. Salegoes on and every day this week.
Sailer, the Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher,
corner Smlthfleld and Diamond streets.

Diamonds,
Pendants,

eekla.ee.
Cluster Blags,

Single Stone Binge
of

Diamonds,
Emeralds,

Rubles,
Sapphires

And Pearls,
In chaste and beautiful mountings for wed- -
uina gins, hk.u uonatiy c co.'(, jewel
ers, w x ucu avenue. tusu

SicrxiAjr Awvntos, perfectly sun fast, at
Mamaux A Son's, 639 Penn avenue. wan

IIS Burs tile Best.
If you want a suit of clothes see us. Ton

can buy the best suit In our store this week
lor $15. P. C. C C, Clothle rs.

Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

Bcxktside awnings at Brown A Co.'s, cor-
ner Grant and Water streets. Tel. 1194. L

Dx Witt's Little Early Risers. No griping,
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

Remnast sale of carpets at J. H. nkel A
Bra's this week. "

HAKE Monday a memorable day V- - tak-
ing a trip to Kenslnzton. --Tree
trains on A. V. E. B. Freo dinner.

Tex month or June Is the best in the year
to be photographed, bo says B. L. H. Dabbs.

Excursion to Minneapolis Via the Pittsburg-an- d

Western Ballway.
Tickets on sale June 2,S, 4 and 5. Return

limit, June 25. Choice of routes west of Chi
cago, uaie lrpm $20 50.

Akgosturs Bitters make her.lth, makes
bright, rosy .Leeks and happiness.

Roaches, bedbugs and other lnseots are
conspicuous by their absence in houses
where Engine is used occasionally. 25 cts.

HAKE money by Investing your savings in
a lot at Eenslngton on Monday.
Free trains lrom Union depot. Free
dinner.

SusjrrBrDz awnings at Brown A Co.'s, cor-
ner Grant and Water streets. Teh 1194.

ai oo, si oo, si oo, i oo, si oo.
Come this week, brlntr vonr (amlitfs nnri

s:et 12 cabinets 'for $1 at Autrecut'a, 77 Fifth
I
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The Grand Army Day Committee met In
Common Council Chamber yesterday after-
noon. Relative to the Graild Army Day
celebration. Comrade Sample, of the Special
Transportation Committee, reported thnt
the grove at Bock Point had been secured
for Thursday, August IS. Orders for tickets
will bo printed by the Bailroad Committee
and placed in the hands of the General Com-

mittee for distribution.
The balance of the session lasting until

5.30 q'clock was taken up almost entirely
with the report of tho Committee on Rules.
A number of changes wore made In the rules
submitted by the committee and after a
lengthy debate they were flnnlly adopted.
In Its rules the committee provided tbatln-stca- d

of the officers of the General Com-
mittee and the chairmen of the

composing the Executive Com-
mittee it shonld be composed of the officers
and 10 members or the General Committee.
This was changed so that the Executive
Committee will be mnde up as heretofore.

Comrado Thomas G. Sample tendered his
resignation as Secretary ot the Central Be-
lter Committee. Chairman McFarland ap-
pointed his subcommittees as follows, the
first named on each committee being that
committee's Chairman:

Reception J. A. Bachelor. 117; Charles Young.
41: J. D. Walker. S3; John Braun, 157: T. G. Sam-

ple. 158: W. O. Kusseil, 157; Sam Wallace. 5;
George S. Wood. 43J.

Finance Thomas Baker. S: J. K. Scott, 59:
Thomas Jonra. 238: J. W. Fletcher. 162: H. H. Be n- -

159: George Fulmcr, 117: George Abel, 2J9:
. SciffeL 153.
Entertainment John C. Thomas. S3S: J. U.

ttalker, SS; J. L. Jones, 181: O. K. Gardner. 130;
Thomas Fording. 215: G. W. Roop, 360; B. J. Coll.
157: J. K. Scott. 59.

Mnslc-- J. U. Walker. . I. B. Eaton. : L. T.
Mcbrath, 151: C. C. May. 206: L. W. MaUlsee. 215;
H. C.Camplell. 259: IK. McEee,230; E. Lloyd. II.

Trannprtatlon-- T. G. Sample. 128; J. P. Stew-
art. 88: J. A. Bachelor. 117; Bob Ash, 162: W.
Bedinon. 181: Charles Young, 41; William Mu-
tineer, 155; D. Alwarn, 330.

Hotel-- J. E. Becker. 259; N. Finch, 59: J. G.
Matbewa. 117: Louis Hor-- t, 128; W. E. Murdock,
181: Thomas G. Laurel, 203; W. McDonald, 215; I.
N. Taylor. 230.

Subslitence-- S. Duval. 151; D. M. Morrison, 12S;
W. H. Gould, 233: H. R. Palmer. 545: J. H.
Atchlnsou, 480: L. Hont, 14; L. W. MalUsee, 215;
John Braun, 157.

Invitation O. K. Gardner. 230: J. B. Eaton. 3:
H. H. Bengongh. 157: fcam Duval. 151: Edward
Abel. 259: J. K. Scott, 69; George S. Wood. 480; W.
O. Raise 1. 151.

Printing D. H. Speer, M5:,WlllIun Mlnslnger,
155; A. F. Scott, 162.

BussaU's Official Visits.
Senior Vloe Department Commander Will-la- m

O. Bussell will make official visits to the
posts of Allegheny county as follows: Mon-
day, June 6, to Pest 8; Tuesday, June 7, to
Post 88; Wednesday, June 8,to Post 41; Thurs-
day, June 9, to Posts 88 and 545 (at post room
ot S3); Friday, Jyie 10, to Posts 155 and 236
(at hall of S38): Saturday, June 11, to Posts
island 199 (at hall or 181); Monday, June 13,
to Posts 111 and S29 (at hall or 111); Tuesday,
June 14. to Post 259: Wednesday, Juno 15, to
Posts 185, 289 and 470; Thursday, June 16, to
Posts 15', 306 and 230 (at hall of 157): Irriday.
June 17, to Post 548; Saturday, June 18. to
Posts 59. 127, 564 and 207 (at Post 59, McKee-
sport): Monday, June 20, to Post 360; Tuesday,
jnnR-.i- , to roses in ana tou ihi nauoiiw,;
Thursday, June 23. to Post 128; Satnrday,
Jnne25,to Post 162: Tuesday, June28, to Posts
215 and 1S3 (at hall of 215); Tuesday, July 12,
to Post 151.

In a circular announcing these official
visitations Department Commander John
P. Taylor, says: "Comrade Bussell will be
accompanied by several prominent mem-
bers of the order from PJttsbunr and Alle-
gheny. Aides de Camp on 'the staff of the
Department Commander and other com-
rades are invited to accompany him on these
visits as often as they can. It is hoped and
expected that post commanders will make
special efforts to have as laree an attend-
ance of tbe comrades at these meetings as

The Senior Vice Department
ommander regrets his Inability to make a

separate visit to all the Posts, but finds it
Impossible to do so. When two or more
Posts are scheduled Tor tbe same evening,
each should vie witb the other In an effort
to get out as many oomrades as possible to
the meeting."

In addition to this general invitation to all
comrades to accompany him on these visits.
Comrade Busell desires that a special and
personal Invitation from himself be ex-
tended through this column to every com-
rade to accompany him on as many visits as
possible. These affairs will doubtless be
very interesting and will do much good.

Post 128s Encimpmsnt,
ConoemingPost 128's Beaver encampment,

a committee of which Comrado Thomas G.
Sample Is chairman, has Issued the follow-
ing:

"Comrades: Tbe 3d, Sd and 4th of Jury,
1892, will be the Twenty-nint-h anniversary
of the battle of Gettysbnrg, when the high
water mark of tbe rebellion was reached,
and from which dates in 1863 marked the
close of tbe war. Post 128, ofAUesheny, will
hold a tnree days' encampment in

of that event at the Beaver Fair
Grounds. There will be dancing and other
amusements on the 2d, on the 3d there will
be services after dinner and in the evening
a dress parade of all the Posts who attend in
fnll uniform. On the Fourth there will be
danelng and amusements for all. The Post
will erect tents on thegiound, and aiound
the camp fire In the evenings will be
the pleasant featnre for the "Old Bova" who
will delight to recall tbe stirring scenes of
the sixties. W. O. Bussell, of Post 151, Senior
Vice Department Commander, will have
charge ot the dress paraae, and Harry Lam-
bert, o' Post 3, will officiate as Assistant Ad-
jutant General. Comrades, come in a body
with your colors and let us show the resi-
dents of tne Western part of Pennsylvania
such a gathering of the "Old Bo s in Blue,"
as will reflect credit on the Grand Army.
The celebrated Grand Army Band will be
present in their full strength and render
some of their choicest music. Refreshments
will be served on the grounds tor three days,
no liquor, or course, being allowed. Please
notlt) us if your post will take purt, as we
are desirous ot having at least 2,000 Grand
Army men in the dress parade In honor of
the anniversary. Come out, comrades, for
tbe three days and enjoy yourselves."

Three railroads reaoh tho grounds, all of
which will sell tickets at a low fare. Com-
rade Sample's address is P. O. Box 10, Alle-
gheny.

Post S's Entertainment.
PostS's regular monthly free entertain-

ment for the comrades and their families
will bo given evening in tho post
room. The following excellent programme
has been prepaied:

Overture, "Poet and Peasant," Supne.
piano. Miss Lillle and Hattie Donahue, vio
lin, jut. lq vensKowsKy; vocal solo. Miss
Carrie Tarrant; selection. All American Man-
dolin Sextette; lecitation, Miss Jennie Elli-
ott: violin solo. Miss Grace McElioy;addiess,
S. Y. D Commander Kusseil: whistling solo,

Blue Danube Waltz," Stranss, Aims Leah
Dickinson, accompanist, Miss Ida Pressor;
selection, Clio" Quartet; finale, "Witches
Flight," Paganni, Misses Llllie and Hattie
Donahue and Mr. Ed Wenkowsky. This be-
ing the official visit ol Senior Vice Depart-
ment Commander Bussell, comrades are re-
quested to appear in full G. A. B. uniform
(white gloves and vest).

No Money for Pensions.
Pension Agent Bengongh has received

notice from Commissioner Baum that tbe
credit for this district is practically ex-
hausted. Therefore no more pensions can
be paid at the Pittsburg office until the pen-
sion deficiency appropriation bill, which is
now pending in Congress, Is passed, or till
the regular quarterly credit is made. This
latter will not be until July, however. There
is a deficiency In the last pension appropria-
tion of about $9,000.00j.

Post Pickups.
Oman okthx Day CABrxirnE, of Post 83,

who la on tbe sick list, Is on the mend.
Comrade Colxhaw, of Post 83, lias been

dangerously ill, but he's now reported bet-
ter.

Coxbade Theodore Miasm, of the Depart-
ment of New York, was a visitor at Post 151's
meeting last Tuesday evening.

Post 155 will shortly bold an open meeting
once a month for the purpose of entertain-
ing all who are interested in the G.'Xj B.

CoatmApx Jack Whqlxt, of Post 157, had a

close call with a carbuncle on his neck, but
he is now happily Improving and will re-
cover.

Post 157 voted its thanks, to' those who as-

sisted in the Memorial Day work. Members
from Camp 162 Sons of Veterans did good
service.

CoxBADX Abhor, of Post 162, showed his
appreciation of the good things provided by
Circle No. 11, by his tone of voice and capa-
city of storage. .

The Ladles of the G. A. B. met yesterday
and made arrangements for celebrating the
anniversary of the establishment of the
home at Hawkins station.

Though quite sick,. Adjutant X S. Bees
managed to get to Post 157'3 meeting Thurs-
day evening and present an application. He
is always on deck when needed.

GENERAI. J. B. SWXITZEB POST No. 480,

turned out for the first time last Monday
with its new flajs and new uniforms, and
presented n fine appearance. Over 90 per
cent of the membership was out.

The ladles of O. H. Btppey Ctrcle No. 21 de-
sire to return thanks to all who kindly con
trlbutedtowaid tho lunch given at Turner
Hall, Butler street, on Memorial Day, for the
benefltof the comrades and their frleuds.

or War memorial service
will be held this evening at 7:45 o'clock at
the Fourth U. P. Church, corner Seventeenth
street and Penn avenue. Comrades will
meet at the hall, 77 Sixth avenue, at 7 r. it.
sharp.

Comrade Jaoob D. Becker, of Post 88, died
Friday morning at his Mansfield borne,
where he had suffered so long. Comrade
Becker served in Comnany- - B, Ninth Re-
serves, and later in the Third Artilleiy. He
was a member or Encampment Kal.U.V.L,

Post Sa was proud of Its escort on Memor
ial Day. Camp 33, Sons of Veterans, Dy tbe
soldiery bearing and gentlemanly conduct
of the members won the esteem of all the
comrades. lhe boys weie given tho right of
tho line in the march to tbe cemetery at

At Post 155' s memorial services in its ball
Monday morning, Miss Priscilla Young as-
sisted in addition to those on the pro-
gramme. Little Miss Naysmlth and Master
McKaln sang "Tentintr in an able
manner. Tho post sent details to tbe various
Soutlisltle oemutenes.

Much to the surprise of the comrades of
Post 162, one of their mostworthycomradi'S,
the Rev. James Shipman, appeared on the
programme of American Mechanics to
deliver the address at the Thomas A. Arm-
strong monument thearternoon of Memorial
Day, and well did be do it.

At the regular meeting or Post 155 Friday
evening another recruit, Leonides Hunter,
was mustered and two reinstatements made.
A vote or thanks was tendered the school
children of the Thirtv-secon- d ward for the
ample manner In which tbey responded to
the call of the post for flowers on Decora-
tion Day.

Friday evening was tbe thirtieth anni-
versary of the marriage of Comrade J. L.
Shook, of Post 83, and he was surprised at
his home by a number of the comrades and
ladies of the auxiliary. Comrade Shook
and wife were presented with valuable and
appropriate girts, and a very pleasant even-
ing was spent by all present.

It Is likely that Post 157 will sever Its con-
nection with the- - General Memorial Day
Committee, and hereafter hold services and
decorate at the Oakland and Minersville
Cemeteries without coming into the lower
city. In this it will follow Post 117. which
used to participate with the General Com-
mittee but now takes care of Homewood on
Its own book.

So well die" the Ladles' Auxiliary of Post S3
keep its secret that what was whispered
about to' be a surprise on Comrade Baer was
really a surprise on the post. They pre-
sented a fine national flag to the post last
night a week and completely knocked the
comrades ont. Tbe boys are extremely
nroud of the beautiful gift and of their valu-
able auxiliary.

Crrr Attorney Mobelaitd was not present
atPost4S0's flag presentation, last night a
week, but he was ably substituted by Past
Department Commander Joseph F. Dennis.
ton, who presented the flag on behalf of
General Sweitzer's family In tbe best speech
he ever made. Comrade John S. Lambie, of
Post 3, received the flag on behalf or the
post In a fine oration. Many visitors were
present.

Union Vtravn Legion.
Coitbass Hush MoBBtsoir, of No. 6, was In

Erie last week on business.
No. l's memorial services for the' dead''

Monday night were largely attended and
were most Interesting.

Comrade Kbivfle, or No. 6. residing, at No.
153 Arch street, Allegheny, was reported no
better at last meeting.

Six hundred members of No. 1 attended
Rev.-- Mr. Izer's church at the Duquesne
Theater last Sunday night.

Next Sunday No. 6 will eonduot a me-
morial service and Bev. J. P. HcEee, of No.
1, will preach the sermon.

No. 6 at the last meeting admitted to mem-
bership Captain Charles Meyers, of the
Fourteenth New York Cavalry.

Sixteen members of No. 1 delivered Me-
morial Day addresses at various places last
Monday. No. 1 abounds with orators.

Escarpments of the TJ." V. L. at the several
national soldiers' homes took prominent
parts in assisting the G. A. R. in the Memo-
rial Day services.

George Akdersoit, of Mlllvale borough, an
old tar wbo served on the United States ship
"Pi inceton," has made application for mem-
bership In No. 6.

LIE RODGE ET MB.

The Greatest of Games Where Sexton

Has Advantage,

EAT, LIVE AND SLEEP WELL

An Interesting Talk With a Well-Know- n

Pittsburg:. Dnig-glat- .

WHAT PICTURE OF A BELL MEANS

In the gams of life and death as played be-
tween the doctor and the sexton, it has
been well said by an able Pittaburgpbyslolan,
the Injury done by noxious medicine Is the
sexton's perquisite for keeping the green
table.

He might have said that the principal
partrot the sexton's' "rake-off- " was dyspep-
tics. ,

Dyspepsia!
Don't have It. Avoid spoiling tbe diges-

tive machinery. Eat, sleep and live well,
and don't expei iment with vour stomich in
the hope or, by some lucky chance, curing a
rheumatic leg.

A physician to prevent or reduce lnflam-malto-

to relievo l heumattc pain, to cure
neuralgia, to get rid or a distressing back-
ache or sldeache, generally anplies a

plaster, and for years these plasters
were made only in quantities large enough
to meet the wants of physicians.

Now anyone can buy them at any first-clas- s

di ug store for onl v a quarter apiece.
No lannly should be without them. They

are nlwajs teady to use. In rheumatism,
sprains or strains, neuralgia, pleurisy,
sciatica, swollen Joints and sotenessof the
muscles, apply a Rell-ca- p sic plaster to thepait affected. Sometime, as in cases of
swollen Joints, etc , it would be advisable tocut the plaster so that It will fit closely to
the part annllod. Sufferers lrom rheuma
tism will find that Grosvenor's Bell-can-s-

plaster will relieve even old ohronic cases.
In caseofindUeitlon gieit rellei is often

experienced by wearing a c plas-
ter. For kidney difficulties, lame back,
weak back, pain in the loins and weakness
atisini; lrom sedentary habits, apply Dr.
Grosvenor's plaster to the
"small of the back." No cure for sciatica andlumbago i so reliable.

Said a Market stroot druggist yesterday:
"11 e have never had bo large a sale tor plas-
ters as we have had this season lor

People teem to have found out the vir-
tue in them. From my experience I am sate
in saying, as I do to anyone, that it is the
best plaster ever made. We are a conserv-
ative housov and our trade rely often upon
our advice. I never rail to advise a friend
to use a Here Is one. You
see It has the picture of a bell on
the backcloth. When you see that you
maybesuieyonure getting a c.

the best g plaster to be had.Many people, when they have an ache or apain, go to the drugstore and Justaskforaplaster, and then wonder why the ache orpain doesn't go away. 1 will tell you whv:they don't specify what thev want, and gen-
erally get a plaster that is made to sell, andone that costs the seller next to nothing: orcourse one Is asked to yny tbe same that he
would for a good article. The next tlnfe i ounro in this t.,VA hi i.f ,h.
vice: Ask your druggist for Pr. Grosvenor's

c plaster, with thja picture of a
ucii on tue iiacR-clotl- i, and then you will be.. ..nntli et1lnKaA(l 4 1 a It t.list ufl 'l jueaaeu at -- no ream.
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FOR SUFFERING

This Is ths Reason W. A. Keener, Esq. of

Greensburg, Pa, Indorses Drt. Oope-lan- d,

Hall and Byers' Method

of Treatment

Mayor Dunn, ot Franklin, Faw Also In-

dorse Thrlr System of Mall Treatment-He- ed

the Moral Conveyed, "What Has
Been Done for Others Can Be Done for
You."

It is with an unusual degree of pride and
satisfaction that Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers puDlisli the interview below with W.
A. Keener, Esq., Justice of the Peace, of
Gieensburg, Pa., coming as it does from
such a prominent official. It Is also with tho
same spirit or satisfaction that they

the letter ot Hon. B. W. Dunn, Mayor or
Franklin, Pa., indorsing their system of
mall treatment

Of course these statements prove nothing
more than those they publish each week of
cuies made under their ,supotior system of
treatment,but from the prominence of these
gentlemen tho statements cannot ba flip-
pantly spoken or by envious rivals as bought
testimonials. Drs. Copeland, Hall A Byers
do not have to resort to this means to secure
testimonials or their treatment. Many
patients coming under their care aie so
grateful for tbe relief afforded them for
which ther have songht vears In vain, fre-
quently nsk tho privilege br adding their in-

dorsement to the alreadv overwhelming
piootin favor of their method or treatment.

Under no circumstance is a patient's name
published without bis or ber consent, and
no one is solicited to give a statement. Tbese
statements are voluntary on tho part or
grateful patients. Evidence of this kind,
verified and substantiated ns It is by the
patient's name, picture and residence, can-
not tail to uffoid subject lor serious thought.
These people are telling the truth. They
could have no possible object to do other-
wise; they nre vour iriondsund neighbots
not "straw" men or women and-- their teiti-mon- y

must establish in any sensible mind
that citarrh is liable to develop into almost
any form of chronic tiouble, as wellns the
forcible and vital fact that Di-s- . Copeland.
Hall and Byers thoroughly understand tho
treatment and cure of this disease.

Tho moial of tbese statements Is that
"what has been dono for other can be done
foryou." Do not delay, but consult Dts.
Copeland. Hall and Byera at once and get a
coriect diagnosis of your ailment and a con-
scientious prognosis from them as to
whether your case is curable or not.

XTWTEtKS OF TpKTURE.

That Is What 'Squire Keener Suffered From
Catarrhal Asthma Now He Steeps AH
Night Lone Without Any Trouble.

No man in Greensburg is better or more
favorably'known than W. A. Keener, Esq.,
Justice of the Peace, and no man's word is
held In higher estimation by his friends
than is bis. Tho following statement there-
fore carries with it an unusual degree of
weight and challenges public attention and
consideration.

"I had been troubled with a catarrhal and
bronchial affection for years," says 'Squire
Keener, "which during the past five years
developed into regular attacks or asthma.
Every night for five yeara I had to get up
six and seven times each night and burn
and inhale an asthma powder to obtain re-
lief. No one who has not been affected so
can realize the agony of such an affection,
gasping and struggling lor breath, while
you feel as if a tight Iron-ban- d was slowly
pressing your life out. I had, like
all other confirmed asthmatics, tried

W. A. Keener, Esq., Oreeniburg, Pa.
everything ever heaid of nnd had grown
completely discouraged until I saw Mr. Con-
rad Apel's statement in tho Plttsbunr pa-
pers, descriptive of his symptoms and final
cure bv Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byeis. As
his symptoms were similar to mine I deter-
mined to give these physicians a trial and
how glad I am that I did so, for they have
cured my asthmatic symptoms completely,
I can now go to bed and sleep all nignt with- -'

out waking up, and have no fear or the de-
mon asthma clutching at my throat every
night, choking the life out of me. Besides
this, all ray catarrhal and stomach symp-
toms have disappeared under their skillful
treatment, and 1 feel again that I am a well
man.

"I cheerfullv make this statement for tho
benefltof suffeiing humanity and in Justice
to these honorable physicians who are do-
ing the noblest work of any in the country.
The very low rates at which they treat pa-
tients brings the skill of highly educated
and trained specialists within the possibil-
ities of the humblest citizen in our land."

Asthma is rarely a disease of itself. It
arises from -- numerous causes diseases of
the klnnoys, stomach, heart, nerves, lungs,
blood and nose. If tbese several causes
were well understood and treated accord-
ingly, there would be fewer Irascible asth-
matics. Catarrh or tbe nose, moist, drv,
atrophic, hypertrophic, is now regarded tho
most frequent cause of asthma reflected
asthma, It Is called. The cause, of course,
indicates the treatment cure tbe catarrh,
correct the deformity in the nostrils, ir there
be any, and the asthma will disapear.

GIVEN TJf TO DIE.

A. Well-Know- n Allegheny Lady Whose
Doctor Told Her She Would Not Live
Through the Spring Now on the Boad to
Perfect Health Throneh Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers' Tra meat.l

"How sorry! am that I did not consult
tbese physicians last fall Instead of wasting
my time and money with other doctors,"
said a well-know- n Allegheny lady in the
office of Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers a few
days ago. "I had read so much or their won-
derful cuiesand desired to try them but was
persuaded out or It by a lady friend who
spoke disparaginglvof them because tbey ad-
vertised. Instead of folio ving my own J udg-me-

I was persuaded to consult another
doctor who said I would not live through
the sprlnj. Growing no bettor nnder his
tieatment I finally decided to consult Drs.
Copeland. Hall and Byers. I have been here
Just one month and my cough has entirely
ceased, I am gaining in strength and flesh
daily, and feel that I will eventually be en-
tirely cured.

"I would advise any one wbo is skeptical
and of little faith to visit the office of Drs.
Copeland, Hall 'and Byers and talk with
their patients, and they will soon change
their opinion concerning these physicians.
I know I will always investigate for myself
after this."

DK. "W. H. COrELAND

Iteturns to Pittsburg After Several Months'
B ,st and Recuperation In Trava '.

The many personal friends and patients
in Pittsburg and vicinity of Dr. W. H. Cope-
land will be pleased to learn of his return

y after an absence of several months
.spent In travel. The trying and conflnlng
duties of Dr. Copeland for sevorul years
previous to his associating his present partn-
er-, Drs. Hall and Byers, with blni com-pelle- d

him to leave tbe office for a brief
rest and recuperation. All his acquaint-
ances will be glad to know that he is
stionjerandin better health and spirits
than he has been for years. He will be glad
to sen old friends and new ones at the offlco
of Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers, No. 06
Sixth avenue. "

With improved and enlarged facilities for
seeing and treating patients, tbey started
upotmbe summer months, which will un-
doubtedly be the, largest In point of practice
and patronage that they have ever experi-
enced. It has always been: recognized by
these specialists that tbe summer Is the sea-
son in which to treat and cure catarrhal
troubles, 'especially in this region; the
weather then lends Its aid to the work of tho
physician. The liability to cat4liin cold is
largely reduced, iind the influences, which.
In the uncertain and sevei'e wietber of the
winter cause and Increase cattrrh, are ab-
sent. Drs. Copeland, Hall and IBy era, have

prepared for more extensive work this sum- -
YT,.han Ytoa a.., l,ttn rtftflA ttnrl ttlMV Will

J cordially welcome all who desire to place
,buauisuivuo miuci iiuaiiucuv aw hums viv

bln season or the vear.
The $5 rate has been extended throughout

the summer so that all desiring it might
take advantage of it during tho summer
months.

SLOWLY STARVING TO DEATH.

This Was the Condition of Mrs. Mary Gor-
man Previous to Consulting Drs, Cope-
land, Hall and Byers Now She Is Wall
and Strong and Doing Honsehold Work
for a Family or Eight
"It almost borders on the miraculous tbe

success Drs. Oopeland, Hall and Byers had
in my case," says Mrs. Mary Gorman, who
resides on Sawyer street. Eighteenth ward.
"I had been troubled a long time with ter-
rible neuralgic pains In my head and face,
ulcerated mouth 'and deranged stomach.
The,lnstd3 or my month was all covered
with ulcers, my appetite was poor and I
had not eaten any solid food for weeks
betore consulting them, on account
ot my mouth and stomach. I vomited

Mrs. Mary German, Sawyer xtrcet, city.

everything I ate, could not oven retain beef
tea or milk on mv stomach. I was very
much reduced in flesh. Indeed, had It not
been for the relief Drs. Copeland. Hall and
Bers afforded me, I would have soon
starved to death.

"I could not lie down for the smothering
sensation caused by the accumulation or gas
in my stomach and bowels. It also caused
shortness of breath, palpitation and flutter-
ing of heart, cold hands and feet, etc.. etc
I had to often walk the floor all night belch-
ing up gas from my stomach. This would
give me temporary relief until it would form
again.

I tried everything I could hear of, but
found no relief. Beading three months ago
of tbe remarkable cure of Mrs. Lewis Zol-
linger, whose symptoms were Identical with
mine, excepting tbe tnoutb trouble, I deter-
mined to consult Drs. Copeland,. Hall and
Byers, and place myself under their treat-
ment. I thought as they had oured her they
could at least nffoid me some relief. My
hopes were more than realized, for y 1
am a well woman and doing the housework
for a family of elitht, where three months
ago some one had to wait on me. You can-
not make this statement too strong, for the
half has not been told, and cannot be
realized. I will gladly tell any one who may
call upon me what Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers have done for me."

NECB1LGIC OR SICK HEADACHE.

A Very Common but Painful Affection
sally Cured by Drs. Copeland, Hall A

Byers' Treatment.
. Many persons suffer from neuralgic or siok

headache and are constantly taking patent
headache powders for reller of same. Tbese
.ponders are dangerous as tbe pilncipal

ofton antlpyrlne or antUebrlne,
drugs which should never be used excepting
under directions of a physician, on account
of their sedative action on the heart. Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers' treatment is
mild and sale and permanently cures tbese
distressing head, symptoms which nearly al-
ways are associated with catarrh.

"I had pains over the forehead and
throush temples nearly all the time," says
Miss Sarah Irwin, of Mansfield, Pa., "and a
clogging up of the nostrils, with dropping
of mnens into the throat which kept me
hawking and spitting to expel, a raw and
Irritated condition of the throat, witb all
the head symptoms we usually read ot as .

accompanying this affection. Now I am
lmppv to say that I am treed of all tbese
annoying, and distressing symptoms and I
cheerfully recommend Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Bveis' treatment to all my friends and
the public."

Treatment by Mall.
To thx Public: The system of mail treat-

ment pursued by Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers guarantees the same effective results
to those who desire to submit their cases
through correspondence as to those wbo
come in person. Their "question blank," If
properly filled out, will diagnose your case
in a thorough wuv, and, as medicines are
promptly shipped, those living out of tho
city have the same advantages as those
who come to tne office.

Write for the treatment by
mail, medicine free, and rid yonrself of tho
most pain Inland annoying disease In tbe
catalogne of human Ills.

rue time lor you to tage treatment iorany catarrhal difficulty is now.
Now you mav obtaiu a resnlt in two or

three months that you might not obtain in
nine months by a treatment continued
through the severe weather of trying win-
ters.

Climatic conditions favorable for a com-
plete and absolute cure are now present.

TEST1MONT.

. A remarkable feature of the published
statements regarding the treatment by
mail, Is tbe noteworthy character of the
testimonials offered.

An Open Letter From Bon, It. W. Dunn,
Mayor of Franklin, Fa.

rcASKLcr, Pa., November 13, 1891.
Dear Sins My ather died from catarrhal

complications. I had been coughintr, achins,
and been converted into a catarrhal nuis-
ance for 10 or 15 years, but was not prepared
to learn, till I began treatment with you,
that I had catarrh with tho (Trip of a vise,
chionlo in form, and had attained to the
degree of incipient consumption. I now
see what was meant by the night sweats,
pain-ove- r the eyes, dizzy Images dancing
betimes before my eyes, a couxh which for
the past yearor more has played havoc with
my dreams at night and my professional
duties in the day. I got so thin that they
talked of nsing me for a skeleton at initia-
tions. I wrote you, bean treatment with
you, and I Just cannot draw a comparison
between how I am now and what I wag
when I began. I sleep well, cannot get
enough to eat, fe;l yean younger, and pur-
sue my professional duties with pleasure. I
owe it to you. I do not know what other
physicians can do, but I do know that I can
recommend you in tbe treatment of serious
chronic catarih. Very truly yours.

B. W. DUNN.
Sir. D. I. McVay, Franklin, To.
Mr. D. F. Barnes, New Castle, Pa.
Mr. C. W. Williamson, Foxbur', Pa,
Mr. J. P. Growall, Bockwood, Pa.
Mrs. John Shore, Tonnstown, O.
Mr. Thomas Carson, Lay ton, la.
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers treat suc-

cessfully all curable cases at 6S Sixth ave-
nue. Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. M.,
2 to 5 r. M. and 7 to 9 r. Ji. Sundays, 10 a. x.
to 1 r. u. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cared; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mall.
Send stamp for qnostlon blank.

Address all mail to
DBS. COPKLAND, HALL A BTEBS.

fafi Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
CATARRH AND KINDRED DISEASES

TREATED AT THE UNIFORM BATE OF
15 A MONTH THROUGHOUT THE SPUING
AND .sUMMEU MONTHS. MEDICINEd
FURNISHED FREE. jea

8:50 P.M. '

SATURDAYS
Is the latest moment at which small
advertisements will be received at tbe

ALLEGHENY BRANCH OFFICE

For Insertion in the

SUNDAY DISPATCH.
On week days the office will remaim

open until r. x, m usual.
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M
ing the of our goods, we can safely
assert that no other house in this vicinity offers such sterling
values. Below are a few of this week's and the prices
quoted should forever settle the as to which

offers the"best value for your money. Just read:

Pine White Leghorn Hats at 50c: superior to any sold elsewhere at this price.
Black or "White Leghorn Hats, nice soft goods, fine quality, and only 75c; worth Jl 23.
Finest White Chip Fiats, only SI 25. Just see. them.
Finest White Chip Hats, with Tuscan Straw inserting; our price $1 35.
Flenty,of shapes in Children's AVhite Straw Hats at 33c, 38c, 45c and 50c.
Silk Mull Hals.'shirred rim, all shades, in Children's sizes, at 75c; Ladies' sizes at

98c; worth surely 51 more.
Ladies' Shade Hats, in black and white, at 25a
Children's J?ique $7ash Hats at 25c; remarkablr good value.
Children's Chambray Wash Hats, in pink and blue, at 45c; better goods at 75c, 51

and (1 35.'
h Silk Hull for millinery and dress trimming, iu white, cream, black, pink,

light blue, drab, beige and cardinal, at 50c per varii; worth more money.
pare Silk Stlrah Sash Bibbon, satin edge and rich quality, at 75c; actually

worth double.
All-Sil- k Watered Bibbon at 29c; worth twice the figure.

ALWAYS FRESH !

Our stock of Trimmed Hats
not be excelled. We have them
hnest made. No matter what

Better quality nor
obtainable.

SUMMER- - MILLINERY

Department

acknowledged superiority

offerings,
question establish-

ment"

guaranteed.

Such Lovely Roses I

See those new long-ste-m AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSES
in pink, jacquinot and yellow. They are exquisitely pretty and
in great demand for trimming by ladies of unquestioned taste.
Then there's a profusion of fine French Roses of choicest shades.
It will do you good to look at them.

French Roses on Rubber Stems, with buds and leaves,
selling this week, at-1- Cents.1 You, would not think 35c any,
too much for them.

If sWACPllylMW'i1

510, 512, 514, 516,

IN AND SEE.

the variety, but prices as well
impress upon vou. Consider

ALWAYS NEW!

for Ladies of every age can- -

lrom the lowest priced to the
grade is selected, good value i

better taste and style nc

518 Market Street.
Jo3

Cor.Smithfield and Liberty

and 311 Smithfield Street
my22-TTs- a

7- D

WATCHES AT A DISCOUNT.

We will Bell yon SOLID. 14-K- T. GOLD WATCH, richly engraved
cases, with choice of Elgin, Waltham or Hampden Full Jeweled Movement, at the
unheard of low prlca of $42, and warranted strictly as represented, or money re-
funded.

SMIT'S.

X v .V"-- . '-- s? &. jr

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
osrjr-

J. HARPER BONNELL CO., vNo.
myS0 -


